Bouda ]., P. Jagos: Biochemical and Hematological Re/erence Values in Calves and Their Significance/or Health Control. Acta vet. Brno, 53,1984: 137-142. Clinical and biochemical examination of 114 calves from birth to the age of 6 months was carried out. Blood samples were taken from v. jugularis prior to the first colostrum intake and after 1,4,7,21,42,60,90 and 180 days. From the total number of 114 followed calves reference biochemical and hematological values were obtained from the group of 53 healthy calves.
The significance of research concerning the metabolic disorders for the development of large--scale animal production lies in several factors: the disorders are the cause of losses and influence further development of an animal; moreover, they play an important role in the etiopathogenesis of factorial and infectious diseases (Bouda 1979; Jagos et al. 1982) . The control of the development of health condition in calves and especially that of metabolic disorders by clinical methods of examination is very difficult, often even impossible, since these disorders usually are of subclinical character. For this reason we have, similarly as in the case of adult animals, focused our attention to the selection of clinico-biochemical data for the evaluation of dynamics of metabolic development and to an early diagnosis of calf diseases.
When processing information from our and ample foreign literature we have found that the determination of biochemical and hematological values in calves was usually carried out only once (Vagher et al. 1973; Kitchenham et al. 1978; Slanina, Beseda 1979; Lumsden et al. 1980) or that the dynamics was studied only in a short time interval (McMurray et al. 1978) .
The aim of the presented work was to determine the basic biochemical and hematological values for calves in relation to their age and in this way to elaborate and complete the system of preventive diagnosis in cattle by effective methods of calf health control.
Materials and Methods
Clinical and laboratory examination was conducted on 114 crossbred calves (Bohemian Pied x x Black Pied Lowland) from birth to the age of six months. Blood samples were taken from v. jugularis prior to colostrum intake and then after 1, 4, 7, 21, 42, 60, 90 and 180 days past the colostrum intake. Altogether nine blood samples were taken from each calf. From the total number of 114 followed calves basic biochemical and hematological data were obtained from the set of 53 calves. This set consisted of calves in good health condition. Another selection criterion was the immunoglobulin level in blood serum measured in 4-day-old calves (McEwan et al. 1970) . Its value did not drop below 18 turbidity units.
The following clinico-biochemical and hematological parameters were determined: total protein including fractions, and immunoglobulins in the blood serum, levels of vitamin A, E and C, carotens, glucose, urea, enzyme activities (AST, GMT, ALP, LD), minerals (Na, K, Ca, Mg, inorg. P, Zn, Cu, Fe) in the blood plasma. In the blood, acid-base values (pH,pCO., BE, SB), hematocrit, hemoglobin, methemoglobin, erythrocyte and leukocyte count were determined. Usual methods were employed for the determination of individual biochemical and hematological values ).
Results and Discussion
Reference biochemical and hematological values in blood, blood plasma and serum of calves are presented in Tables 1 to 4 . The most important reference values in calf blood are summarized in Table 5 . Table 4 Reference values in blood serum of calves (glucose and urea in blood plasma) In the first developmental phase the metabolic level is determined to a high extent by metabolism of a pregnant cow, influencing the development of a young animal both in prenatal and postnatal period. When making an investigation and diagnosis of metabolic disturbances it is, however, necessary, as far as calves are concerned, to take into consideration the development of immunological processes, the homeostasis lability, the functional and organ immaturity and the dynamics of changes and their dependence on age (Bouda 1979; Jagos et al. 1982) . The choice of clinico-biochemical data in calves has to be purposeful, it has to start from the previous history, veterinary and production analysis and from clinical examination.
The diagnosis of hypogammaglobulinaemia, first of all in the relation of colostral immunity in calves, is based on the determination of immunoglobulins, gamma--globulins and possibly of total protein in blood serum of calves 2-5 days old. The Ig value in this period should not decrease below 18-20 turbidity units, that of gamma globulins not below 10-12 gil. For a rapid diagnosis of hypogammaglobulinaemia in calves in field conditions the turbidimetric determination of Ig in blood serum is satisfactory.
Hypogammaglobulinaemia, as well as hypovitaminosis A, are detected in calves very frequently, in some herds in as many as 50-75 % of calves (J agos et al. 1980 ). Since the diagnosis of hypovitaminoses on the basis of clinical signs is very questionable, the determination of vitamin A, E or C in blood plasma, as well as that of thiamine when cerebrocortical necrosis in calves is suspected, is justified. Prior to colostrum intake the vitamin A levels in calf blood plasma are below 0.35,umol/1 (less than 100 ltg/I) . During the colostral nutrition of calves the plasma vitamin A level should reach above 0.7,umol/1 (200 ,ug/l). Plasma vitamin E levels in calves prior to colostrum intake are also very low, outlasting for a longer time if vitamin E is not supplemented . The determination of acid-base balance (Bouda 1975 ) is one of the important biochemical indices. In newborn, clinically healthy calves immediately after birth the pH value of venous blood is lower, while pC0 2 is increased. Our results concerning the acid-base values are in accordance with the values found by Maurer -Schweizer and Walser (1976) . Frequent shift of acid-base balance to acidity is found in the blood of calves changing from native milk to milk replacers and from milk to plant nutrition.
When evaluating hematological values of calves it is necessary to take into account physiological particularities in connection with development and growth. Hydrolability of calves, particularly a frequent occurrence of dehydration, substantially influence the hematological values. Homeostasis in calves may be disturbed by the immaturity of enzymatic system, first of all by not respecting the phase of functional maturity of digestive system in the first three weeks after birth (Bouda 1975) . From the hemoglobin and hematocrit values as well as from the iron concentration in blood plasma it is possible to reveal the cases of anemia.
Increased AST activities and lowered vitamin E concentrations are found in calves 2-4 months old, i. e. in the period of increased occurrence of myodystrophies .
As for minerals contained in calf blood plasma, attention should be paid first of all to the concentration of Na, K, Ca, Mg, inorg. P, Fe, Cu, Zn and J. The inorganic P concentration in calf blood plasma is significantly higher than that in cows. The changes in Na and K concentrations are detected mostly in diarrhoea, as a consequence of dehydration and acidosis. The lowest Mg concentrations in blood plasma are found in calves 1-4 months old.
Increased urea levels in blood plasma are found in calves suffering from dia-rrhoea and are indicative of the increased dietary intake of nitrogen compounds. The lowest glucose concentrations in blood plasma occur in calves prior to colostrum intake, during plant nutrition, being however higher than reference values for dairy cows (J ago s et a1. 1975) .
Biochemicke a hematologicke referencni hodnoty u telat a jejich vYznam pH aktivni kontrole zdravi
Bylo provedeno klinicke a laboratorni vysetreni u 114 telat od narozeni do stari 6 mesicu. Krev u telat byla odebirana z v. jugularis pred v:ypitim prvni davky kolostra, za 1, 4, 7, 21, 60 , 90 a 180 dni. Z celkoveho poctu sledovanych 114 telat byly referencni biochemicke a hematologicke hodnoty ziskany na souboru 53 zdravych telat.
V zavislosti na veku telat byly urceny referencni hodnoty v krevnim seru pro celkovou bilkovinu vcetne frakci, imunoglobuliny, v krevni plazme pro vitamin A, E, C, karoteny, gluk6zu, mocovinu, aktivity enzymu (AST, GMT), mineralie (Na, K, Ca, anorg. P, Zn, Cu, Fe). V krvi telat byly stanoveny acidobazicke hodnoty krve (pH, pC0 2 , BE, SB), hematokrit, hemoglobin, pocet erytrocytu a leukocytu.
Hypogamaglobulinemie, hypovitamin6za A a E jsou zjistovany u 50-75 % telat. Mezi nejvyznamnejsi biochemicke ukazatele z diagnostickeho hlediska u telat nalezi stanoveni Ig, vitaminu, acidobazicke rovnovahy krve, plazmaticke hladiny gluk6zy, mocoviny, nekterych mineralii a aktivity AST.
Vyber klinickobiochemickych ukazatelu u telat musi byt cilenY. PH zkoumani a diagnostice poruch metabolismu u telat je nutne pHhlizet k vYvoji imunologickych procesu, k labilite homeostazy, k funkcni a organove nezralosti a k dynamice v zavislosti na veku telete.
OHOXHMHQeCKHe H reMaTOJIOrHQeCKHe pecJlepaTHBHLle .D;aHHl>Ie Y Temn H HX 3HaQeHHe npH aKTHBHOM KOHTpOJIe 3.D;OPOBMI IIpOBO.D;HJIHCb KJIHHHqeCKHe H JIa60paTopHble HCCJIe.n;OBaHHJI 114 TeJIJIT co ,!l;HJI pO)K.n;eHHJI .n;o B03paCTa 6 MeCJIIJ;eB. KpoBb TeJIJIT 6paJIH H3 JIpeMHOH neHJ,I rrE'pe.n; rroTpe6JIeHHeM rrepBoH .n;03bI MOJI03HBa, qepe3 1, 4, 7, 21, 60, 90 H 180 UHeH. li3 o6mero KOJIHqeCTBa HCCJIe.n;yeMblx 114 TeJIJIT pecJlepaTHBHble 6HOXHMHqe:::KHe H reMaTOJIOrHqeCKHe BeJIHqHHbI 6bIJIH rrOJIyqeHbI y rpyrrrrbI 53 3.n;0POBbIX TCJIJIT. B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT B03paCTa TeJIJIT 6bIJIH orrpe.n;eJIeHbI pecpepaTHBHble BeJIHqHHbi B KPOBJIHOH CbIBopOTKe .n;JIJI o6mero 6eJIKa, BKJIIOqaJI cppaKIJ;HH, HMMYHOrJIO6YJIHHbI, B KPOBJIHOH rrJIa3Me ,UJIJI BHTaMHHOB A, E, C, KapoTHHa, rJIIOI(03bI, MOqeBHHbI, aKTHBHOCTeH SH3HMOB (AST, GMT), MHHepaJIHH (Na, K, Ca, HeopraH. P, Zn, Cw, Fe). B KOOBH TeJIJIT 6bIJIH orrpe.n;eJIeHbI KHCJIOTHO-OCHOBHbIe BeJIUqHHbI KfOBH (pH, pC02, BE, SB), reMaTOKpHT, reMorJIo6HH, qHCJIO SpJUPOIJ;H-TOB H JIeHKOIJ;HTOB. fHrroraMMar JIo6y JIHHeMHJI, rHnOBHTaMHH03 A H E YCTaHOBJIeHbI y 50 -75 % TeJIJIT. K Ba)KHeHllIHM 6HOXHMHqeCKHM nOKa3aTeJIJIM C .n;HarHOCTHqeCKOa TOqKH 3peHHJI y TeJIJIT npHHa,UJIe)i(HT onpe.n;eJIeHHe Ig, BHTaMHHOB, KHCJIOTHO-meJIOqHoro paBHOBeCHJI KPOBH, nJIa3MaTHqeCKOrO ypOBHJI rJIIOK03bI, MOqeBHHbI, IieI(OTQpbIX MHHepaJIbIibIX BemeCTB H aKTHBIiOCTH AST.
